SEAL POX

Case History
In March, 1969, a captive 1-year-old female California sea lion (Zalophius califormiiamius) was submitted to the Section of Wildlife Diseases, Ontario Veterinary College, for necropsy. The animal had died after a 1 week illness characterized by anorexia and respiratory distress. Gross and histopathological examination of this sea lion, including bacteriological and parasitobogical examination, indicated verminous pneumonia as a primary cause of death.
External examination of the carcass revealed multiple elevated growths which were most numerous about the head and neck but did occur over the entire body surface. These growths were round or oval, had a broad base, were elevated above the skin surface approximately 0.5 I I to 1.5 cm and were approximately 0.5 to 2 cm in diameter. Generally, the growths were solitary but in some areas they were confluent, especially about the head and neck. The cut surface of the nodule revealed it to have a grey-white epithelium and a scirrhous, white dermis ( Fig. 1) .
Clinical examination
of five other California sea lions at the aquarium revealed that three recently purchased juveniles had skin lesions which were identical in gross appearance and distribution to the lesions described in this report. The two remaining adult sea lions had no gross evidence of skin nodules but early in captivity at the aquarium they had developed skin nodules which had completely regressed. 
